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Members of Oahu Lodge Kof P
Arc referred to a notice in this issue

Messrs
2000 in

Bishop
gold by

Co
mail

received
steamer

Officers of the Hawaiian Ramie Co
elected yesterday arc announced in an
advertisement in this paper

-- J An organ for church at Kukul- -
haelc Hamakua Hawaii was shipped
by the steamer Waialeale last evening

tA cable message from Hon S G
Wilder said he was well intending to
leave London for home the 24th inst
yesterday

Mr Brewster purser of the Mari-
posa

¬

has our thanks for files of papers
from the San Francisco Merchants
Exchange

Macrtcns has our thanks for a
copy of the London Times ot Januarr
30th containing articles on Hawaii
referred to elsewhere

I

oft

the

the

Mr

the

The Chilian training corvette Pit
comayo arrived at San Francisco Feb ¬

ruary 9th after a rather rough passage
of twenty seven days

Mr D P Smith has returned from
the East with electric light fittings for
the Palace and thc Hotel He is
accompanied by Mr W 0 Falkncr
of Boston to do the work

Messrs H Hackfcld Co offer the
cargo of new goods specially selected
for the Hawaiian trade which arrived
by the bark C R Bishop from Brc
men on Wednesday last

- tm
The views taken by Mr Theo P

Scverin of Kilauea are very handsome
and of great value to those who have
watched the changes in that crater for
the past twenty five years

Mr A M Hewitt immediately on
arrival from San Francisco yesterday
opened out a stock ofncwspapers and
other literature in the store being fitted
up for him in the Campbell block

Mr John A Bowler has bought Mr
A Jaegers purchase qf real estate at
Palama in the mortgagees sale the

ther day thus securing the two inner
lots on the Ewa side of Robello lane

The coffin of the Princess Likelikc
has been completed at the undertaking
establishment of Mr C E Williams
where the public may view it to day
and to morrow A description of it is
deferred for want of space

IPMMI

Moores distance in the jumping con
test the
inches
Sims

otner day was 31 leet 10
against 30 feet 1 inches by

There is a person ready with
250 to back Moore against any man

in me lMngaom ior a inpic jump

Another letter is on hand respecting
Rev Mr Cruzans rcsicnation A
prominent merchant not connected
with any local church called at this
office yesterday to say that he was
ready to join in any subscription for
the retention of Mr Cruzan in Hono-
lulu

¬

We understand that a very elegant
medal to commemorate the fiftieth
birthday of His Majesty the King is to
be stnick at one of the mints of the
United States The design is classic
showing the King anji Queens profile
and will be executed in gold silver and
bronze

Attention is directed to a change in

the advertisement of Chas Brewer
Cos Boston and Honolulu packets
The bark Edward May is put in place
of tho Amy Turner and the sailing
date made June ist instead of May
35th This gives shippers an addition-

al

¬

week

Twenty seven bags of mail were re-

ceived
¬

by the Mariposa at the Post
Office yesterday The mail to the
last paper was all distributed early in
the afternoon the mailfnr the Colonies
and that for Maui and the Hamakua
coast being made up and despatched
before evening

By an arrangement made with the

Inter Island Steam Navigation Co by

Mr Fred W Wundenbcrg P M
G the foreign mails for Maul received
by the S S Mariposa were despatched
by the Waialeale last evening She
will diverge from her regular course to
Hamakua to land the mails at Lahaina
and Jtfajdaea Bay- Residents of that
island will ciuiy appreciate sucn prompv
service on their belialf

SIDE LIOUTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Mr Leviy holds a cash sale at ten

a m to day which will include fresh

California produce

Chas T GuUclr Notary Public

Special attention given to writing up

books and collecting accounts and

T

Employment AgcncyAll orders for

plantation laborers household servants

etc will receive tbtf prompt attention

of Mr F Marcos who has au long

r vnerlence in his line of business 3t

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMBERS

Thursday February 24Uv before
judge Preston YimQuonvs A J
Cartwrlght garnishee poslponcd from
January 6th Argued and submitted
C W Ashford for plaintiff W A Kin
ncy for defendant

Before Judge McCully A E H
Swift vs H H and N D Garstm
Cdntinued from yesterday for argu-
ment

¬

Argued and decision reserved
until Monday next at a p tn W R
Castle for plaintiff F M Hatch for
defendant

Transient Visitors

Among the passengers in transit for
the Colonies by the Mariposa were
Rev D V Lucas of Montreal late
Secretary of the Dominion Alliance for

the Suppression of the Lhiuor Traffic
and Rev Joseph Annand and wife

returning missionaries to the New
Hebrides from a furlough of two years
in their native country of Nova Scotir
Mr Lucas while attending the Colo
nial- - exhibition in London last year
spoke before a meeting of the United
Kingdom Alliance attracting the atten
tion of some Victorian temperance
workers so favorably that he has been
engaged to lecture on Prohibition in
Victoria During his stay here he was
the guest of Mr Livingstone of
Sprcckcls Bank who showed him
round the city and environs Mr and
Mrs Annand were Introduced by a
fellow countryman to Rev Dr Hyde
who drove them to many of the promi
nent institutions of Honolulu and on
returning to the steamer they express ¬

ed tbeir surprised delight at what they
had seen They have spent twelve
years in the New Hebrides mission
and look good for yet many years of
their self sacrificing labor of love for
humanity

Bananas

Sailing vessels arc bringing bananas
from Honolulu to this port in good
ordcrthe freight being 3 cents a
uuncn wnuc sicamcrs are cnarging 70
cents a bunch and often cooking them
When it is taken into consideration
that the steamers come up in from
seven to eight days while the sailing
vessels passage is from sixteen to
thirty days it seems at least strange
S l Chronicle

A
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UNITED STATES

Substitute Retaliation QUI

Sub Committee of the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs consist-

ing

¬

of Messrs Belmont Clements and
Rice on February 14th presented its

report on the retaliatory bill A sub-

stitute

¬

bill is recommended for the

Senate bill and the Belmont bill It
provides that when the President is

satisfied that American vessels are de ¬

nied treaty rights or reasonable privi-

leges he may by proclamation prohibit

the entry into American port of ves
sels owncdwholly or in part by British
subjects or arriving from Canada or
Newfoundland except when in dis
tress He may forbid the importation
of anv eoods wares or merchandise
from Canada or Newfoundland or ony
locomotive car or other vehicle A
violation of this provision is made
nunishable bv fine and imprison
ment - One section of the bill autho
zes the creation of a commission to
take testimony with respect to damages
inflicted upon American citizens and
American vessels The substitute bill
was debated at length but no action
was taken

The Great Strike Ended

The Executive Board of District
Assembly 49 New York on the night
of February nth declared the great
strike at an end Should there be any
discrimination by any corporation the
fight would be continued An officer

nf Union 20 unhesitatinaly confessed
that more than half of their 2400 menv
hers declared their intention of resunv
intr work nrovidinir the manacers of
the companies would allow therm

The brewers refused to obey the or
der of Assembly 40 and would not
strike

A Canadian Bound for the North Pole

A Winnipeg special of 1 ebruary r4
savs Alexander McArthur a gentle
man who has made a special study of
Arctic exploration and who has been in
communication with the Smithsonian
Institution to day started for Selkirk
with one companion and 1400 pounds
of supplies his destination being tho
North pole from vor laciory no win
travel bv doc train He has secured
assistance from American newspapers

-

BUSINESS ITEMS

Nohand boolc excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Trice

50 cents

II yon want a good smoke for your money
patronise home Industry and call at J W

Hlngleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hote
street next door to Horns Bakery Island
orderslsoljcHed aniliptbrnptly fjljedj There 1

no license required to sell these cigars

FOREIGN NEWS

- EUROPE

Attitude of Russia
Russia is understood to have entered

objections to England publishing the
Bulgarian Blue Book on the grdund
that the publication Ofsomc of the des-

patches
¬

in the presant stage of ncgotia
tipns is premature

A late London cablegram sayss Not ¬

withstanding the all prevalent desire to
believe in the maintenance of peace in
Europe Russian securities arc Weak
and low The immense preparations
of Russia by land and sea certainly
lend an air of probability to the suppo-
sition

¬

that the Czars Government is in
grim earnest and making ready not
merely to occupy Bulgaria but to seize

Constantinople
The German Ambassador to Russia

recently sounded the Czar as to
whether he would remain neutral in
the event of war between Germany and
France and the Czar refused to make
any cngaccment respecting the matter

The London Standard organ of a
group of Lord Salisburys colleagues
describes the British Government as
drifting into danger without definite
lims whereas Turkey France and
Russia arc united on the one vital issue
ofdriving England out of Egypt

Germany and France
rrincc iiismurcic nas secured a ma ¬

jority in the Reichstag for his seven
trirb nrmit Kill rv tViilt IaI nTVMia HI 111 T Villi 1U1 VWIllsll u lUllbl 11 U 111

the Pope is given the credit While
the Popes letter has broken the back
of the Opposition in Germany it has
also produced considerable friction
between Germany and Italy A strong
Italian party objects to a German alli
ance and wishes Italys hands free of
all entanglements direct or indirect
that may prejudice Italian interests in
the direction of Austria This party is
making use of the Popes letter in a
fierce attack on the general foreign
policy of the country

The North German Gautlt talks of
the Popes motives being misappre ¬

hended saying that His Holiness ad-

vocates
¬

the septennate because it tends
to uphold peace and authority which
are of equally vital importance for
Catholicism and the State and which
Herr Windthorst under mask of an
ardent son ot the church long ago

IUIncy inc
See who attribute to it diplomatic rao
tives I he rope desires the preserva-
tion of Germany because it is conduc
ive to peace

The same paper invokes shame on
the opponents of Bismarcks policy
designed as it claims to ensure peace
by contrasting with their conduct the
patriotic attitude of the French Cham ¬

ber of Deputies and the French press
toward the credits General Boulangcr
considers necessary to augment the
defensive strength of the French army

The news of Prince Bismarcks suc-

cess
¬

caused unwonted firmness on the
French Bourse

The total German force within what
is considered striking distance of tlic
frontier approaches 100000 men an
the French forces similarly situated on
the other side are slightly heavier

Many German patrols have been
stationed on the French frontier for the
purpose it is supposed of arresting de-

serters
¬

whose numbers have rapidly in-

creased
¬

since rumor rof war became
common The French Governmcn
has issued an order directinfj that If
any patrols should by accident cnl
France only formal notice should be
taken of such violation of he
matter to be afterward made the sub-

ject
¬

of diplomatic protest
In reply to an enquiry in the Prus

sian Landtag as to whether war was

probable Bismarck said You know
quite as much as I do We live in a
state of peace but look at the French

preparations ai me uuuuiug ui uui
racks the position of General Boul
anger the constant --outcry of the
French Patriotic League during six ¬

teen years then consider what we have
to fear from France

The Paris papers publish details of
the mbvements of German troops in
Alsace vouching for the accuracy of
their statements

A fort erected at Cummersdorf Ger-

many
¬

an exact replica of French
frontier forts was destroyed in forty
eight hours by new explosives

Austria Prpparinp

The staff of the Steyer rifle factory
in Austria has been quadrupled and
work has been given to other factories
Repeating rifles cannot be supplied to
the whole army until the end of May

The Austrian delegations will meet
March ist when the Government will

aska credit of 25000000 florins to
complete Military supplies also an o
tra credit not exceeding the former
which will be only utilized if the politi-

cal

¬

situation continues threatening

The Egyptian Question

A London despatch of the 17th inst
says the Egyptian question tor me
moment obscures all others Lord
Salisburys policy is denounced by his
own1 supporters as playing into French
hands estranging Turkey and strength- -

I
H Lji

fe it - J i i ft ill lrfhiJiiMitLiirSp

ening Russias position on the Bos
porus A criticism of the Standard is
quoted above and other Tory journals
maKe similar outspoken reference to
the situation and Call on the Govern ¬

ment to concentrate its cflbits on he
retention of the Suez Canal delta

The same despatch gives the follow ¬

ing as the facts of the situation Sir
Henry Drummond Wolfe Special Com- -

niissioner to Turkey has failed tob
pnng about a friendly undcrstandinc
on the Egyptian question The Sultan
declined positively to commit himself
in uuy way unm aausuury consented
to give satisfactory assurances as to the
date of the British withdrawal from
Egypt- - Salisburys reply on thi point
was not considered satisfactory by the
Sultans advisers Sir Hcmy Drum
mond Wolfe was then instructed to
notify the Sultan that England had
reached the limit of concession and
had no further assurances to give and
unless the proposals laid before his Im-
perial

¬

Majesty be agreed to by the
signatory Powers the subvention would
be withdrawn

British Topics

T P Gill member of
in a despatch from London to the
New York Tribune accuses Dublin
Castle of trying to get a jury packed
with English half pay officers and
broken down landlords in order to
convict John Dillon and his fellow
traversers The Crown people he
says have changed the venue from
the city to the county of Dublin They
have increased the ordinary panel by a
hundred jurors and they have placed
the subshcriffship which means the
selection of the panel in the hands of
Captain Hamilton head of the emer-
gency association and foreman of the
jury that convicted Francis Hynes

Mr Dill further says The policy
of the Government will be to pass gag¬

ging rules of procedure get their coer
cion bill passed and then try to abate
the demand fur home rule by bribing
the Irish tenants with a tempting
scheme of land purchase Should this
attempt be made and the tenants re
ject the scheme they hope a coercion
act will come in handy I need not
say that this policy is based upon an
utterly false calculation I believe this
government will soon be broken up
The home rule feeling in England is
growing stronger every day

The firm tone of the Gladstonian
Liberals was well illustrated by the
speech of Sir William Vcfnon Har
coUrt who declared he would never
vote for coercion again under any cir-
cumstances

¬

The fact is the longer
this government staggers and bungles
along the better the time is
rR fighting our battle there willm

opposed 1 misrepresent noy - -

¬

territory

r

Parliament

¬

land during the next few months if
John Dillon and his comrades are con
victed

Parnells amendment to the address
was defeated by the unexpectedly large
majority of 106 Chamberlain and
Lord Hartington led the Liberal Union
ists into the Tnrv lobhv The min
ority included four Liberal ex Cabinet
Ministers and he most but not all of
the Gladstonian rank and file lhc
result has caused some misgivings
among the Irish parly as to whether
they arc not playing into the Tory
hands by obstructing the business of
Parliament Liberal organs go as far
as to say the Government are acqui-
escing

¬

in and conniving at delay be-

cause
¬

they are at their wits end and
have not Jhc least idea what they arc
going to do about Ireland If this is

true that is a censure on Parnells
tactics but Parnells idea is still to de-

monstrate
¬

the impotency of Paliament
in the presence of Irish obstruction
veiled or unveiled

The Liberal leaders have concluded
to leave Chamberlain severely alone
having discovered that they were accord- -

11 j us
ing nun importance mui juai suiiwu ma
designs by negotiating with him on
equal terms As a despatch says The
voice of the party is for no surrender
Wavering begets contempt and the
Liberal leaders arc beginning to find
it out

Italians Massacred by Abysslnlans

General Gene the Italian com-

mander
¬

at Masspwah has reported as
follows Borettis command at Saati
on January 25th at n a m saw the
hemhts occunica uy a tnousanci VDys- -

sinians who disappeared on the firing
of some shells Boretti sent out a
nartv under Lieutenant Como who
surprised and engaged the enemy The
I 11 J a3 nlinHiftlas nn nil potaBlauer auvantcu uiiiciuiy uti uu oiuto
to within three hundred yards of the
Italian positions and there was des-

perate

¬

fighting until 5 oclock when
the enemy retreated Boretti applied
for re inforcements and a column
under Colonel De Crjstoforts was sent
The column was delayed by difficulties
in transportation De Cristoforts asked
for more men and guns and while the
latter rc inforccments were on the way
it was learned that De Cristoforts col
umh were massacred alter forming a
souare and defendinc themselves to
the last man and cartridge The relief
party found the bodies lying in the
order in which they fought the enemy
Before retiring many of the corpses
were mutilated by the Abyssinians

Poitngal end Turkey

Advices from Zanzibar state that the
Sultan has refused to comply with the
demand of the Portuguese Governor of
Mozambique to surrender territory
claimed by Portugal but recognized iti

the Anglo German agreement with the

m ssMgjg

Sultan as belonging to Zanzibar and
has referred the matter to friendly
PoWers Portugal has on this account
ruptured her relations with the Sultan
and has hauled down the Portuguese
flag from the Consulate at Zanzibar In
addition to this a number of Portu
cuese men-of-w- have nroceeded to
fungi the bombardment of which is
threatened

Rumored Royal Divorce Suit
Art Ottawa despatch to a Chicdgo

paper says that the announcement from
England that the Princess Louise is
seeking a divorce from the Marquis of
Lome caused very little surprise at the
Dominion capital among those who
were in any way familiar with theif
domestic relations during the time that
Lord Lome was Governor General of
Canada It is stated that should a
suit for divorce be pressed to an issue
scleral important witnesses will be
summoned from Ottawa to give evi-

dence

Shipping-- Intelligence

The bark Julia Foard 57 days from
Dcputurc Bay put into San Francisco
February 14th in distress The captain
reported that he left Departure Bay on
December 19th for Hoholulu The
crew was shipped at Esquimau on the

23rd of the same month While within
fourteen miles of Cape Flattery the
vessel sprang a leak and lost a suit of
sails Returning to Esquimau on the
24th she was repaired and afterward
discharged 387 tons of coal at Port
Townsend sailing again for San Fran
cisco on the 5th inst

The Oceanic S S Mariposa left San
Francisco Fcbrudry 17th at 455 a m
having been detained for nearly six
days on account of a snow blockade on
the railroads stopping overland mails
First four days experienced moderate
N N W wind since moderate S E
wind February 18th 2 a m passed
Oceanic S SZcalandia Arrived at
Honolulu February 24th 930 a m
time 6 days 4 hours 35 minutes The
Meriposa had 70 passengers for this
port and 76 in transit She had about
300 tons ot freight for Honolulu Sail- -

inn hence about seven oclock last
night she took away nine passengers
from here for the Colonies The
Mariposas passage to Honolulu on
this occasion was the fastest on record
next to her own very fastest of 5 hours
20 minutes made in July 1883

The brig John D Sprcckels barken
tine Amelia and tern W S Bowne all
left Honolulu for San Francisco on
January 25th The J D Sprcckcls
sailed an hour ahead of the Amelia
and arrived at San Francisco about two
shin lengths ahead of the latter 15

days hence on February 9th While
the winner of this occati race had
rough veathcr until within 150 miles of
the Coast the second experienced
moderate and fresh breezes for the
first several days varyinc from east to

east northeast followed by hcavv north
erlv winds These vessels carried the
news of the volcanic eruption anu
earthquakes on Hawaii to San Fran
cisco tho Amelia having spoken the
steamer W G Hall on the way out
The W S Bowne arrived on the 10th
A letter from San Francisco says there
was about twenty minutes between the
letting go of anchors by the first two
vessels

The barkentinc Geo C Perkins
cleared at the Custom House yester ¬

day for San Francisco but her sailing
was deferred till to day She takes

1302 bags sugar from Messrs F A
Schaefer Co 7654 from Messrs
Castle Cooke 2405 from C Brewer

Co and 1278 from Messrs Theo
H Davies Co aggregating a weight
of 1456431 lbs the domestic value
bcing5r4586i

Capt ew formerly of the bark
Lady Bowen believes that a bark he
saw founder at sea was the T R
Foster from Port Townsend for Hono-
lulu

¬

given up as lost
The steamer Kilauea Hous sailing

for Hamakua has been deferred till

nine this moYning

The schooner Kauikeaouli brought
2220 bags sugar from Kohaln

The steamer James Makee sailed
for Kauai last evening with about 30
deck passengers including theiGc rman
immigrants for Lihue plantation who
arrived by the bark C R Bishop

The steamer W G Hall is due to ¬

day from Hawaii and Maui
The barkentine W H Dimond is at

the I I S N Cas wharf loading
sugar with the expectation of complet
ing cargo to night

The barkentinc Klikitat has begun
discharging her lumber at Wilders
wharf

The bark C 0 Whitmore has mpved
into the stream Captain Thompson
expects the balance of his sugar to be
loaded by Tuesday or Wednesday

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALC
Tiivkdav Feb

SS Mariposa frsm San Francisco en reute for the
Colonlas -

Schr Kauikeaouli from Koliiu

DEPARTURES
TllVltSDAYi ft 2

S S Maiiposa for the Colonies
gtmr Jas Makee for Kapai Ifiuwnuulu Kilauea and

Ilaiialcl
Stmr Waialeale for Hamakua
Stmr Walmaaab fur Walalua

lrWwj4M
4

m

MtMtMMMMl

Schr Mitu far Hoflorml
SchrfchukalfofWaUHia
Schr Kaulilua for Walanai
Sctir Emma for Kauai

VtA liKAVINQ KO tfAV
Stmr Kilauea Hon Tot liamakua
Ilktne Ceo C rerkina for Sn Francisco
Schr lAika for Koholalele

Venal n Pori t em Farelgti Ports
Tliil Mc Sonoma Howe from Newcastle NSW
Haw Ik UJy Lampwn Mariton Irani Newcastle

DritHi ZoiU MeKajr from Mwcante N SW
Am rn Oeo C Perlim Aclcntun from San Fran- -

elaco
Brbk Martha Fntier Ciielln front Gssw
Am Mitna W H Dimond Swift front Sui Francisco
JJrit bit Olwieaber Rolkiton from Llrerpool
Am Khr C Fotrl Griffith from San Ftandsco
Bk C O Whltmore Thompson from Port Tovatend
Ck P C Peternon from Newcastle N 8 W
Am Wktne Klikltat R 1 Cutler horn Pujtt Sound
Cer bk C R nUhop Walters from Bremen

VeMel Fxpoetecl from Fet elcn Porta
Atnbktne SN Castle Hubbard from Port Town--

send W T due December IJ ao Castle Ooke
agents

Get bk Hercules - from flrerpool due Feb ¬

ruary to jo t88r To Schaefet Co agents
Rer Mrk Hydra from Hongkong due January MS
Brit hark Cerates from Liverpool due May t ao
llrit batk Velocity Dottier from Honjkoti due

rebruaiy to iS
Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Bay due

January 10 31
urrarKK 1 i trom Newcastle Ns w due

Feb -
Ambk Hrrtour Brewer fro Boston due May iij

FASSENOEKS
Prom San Francisco jxr S S Mariposa Fcbrusry 04
Contdr Dlckeraon wife son makl Miss M

u ixmnor limn iune lot - 3
cH dren ills A M Iarit F A Towmtnd O W Catey
0 U Fretth C A Chantn J RuWnrein Mr F tan
nlnj Caitv J blio Lley I Lewis wife and e chil ¬

dren Miss Hirper K I Cornwall N II Merwin J A
lluck II Monfeon W O Falkner II n Aikini D P
Smith E Horan Mill V 0 Sherer C E WiiiUms
Capt Jan Hamit01 J E Wltemau Mrs Gil Dunell
and a chilnren s j eeraje and 6 3n transit

For the Colonies pnrSfi Mirfiwa February at
M Gotiih Ja Sione Rr W L it Beck and wife C

J Reed for Auckland ajd Mist Caroline I Rathburne
and three stccraze for Sydney

eto 2ttbcrtwcmcnt

The Bark C R BISHOP Hi VoltersJ

Commander hat just arrived tzGdayi from
Uremcn with a cargo of -

NEWGOODSf
Specially Selected

For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will be furnished on application
te tite undersigned

H IIAOKITEIjD 6 O0

NOTICE

TV

fet rvAa
liNiSaVJ7ll

MBLUS OF OAHU LODGE NO
lYliKnlRhtsof
meet at the ha I

and

Ivthiai are requested to
or Mystic Joice no s

Kinc street on Sundnv next at one oclock
p in for the purpose of attending the funeral
of Her late Hoya Highness Princess Likelikc

Per order I C WIHTE
KofRS

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited

held on the 34th da of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cartwriht Lsquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
yeart

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors F A Schaefer J H

Taty B F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretory
Honolulu February 34 1887
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Also large and select Assortment of

Goiitlomfcns Fuvnishiiig Goods

t A- - general lineof fine hats
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